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Dr. XIU MedUat Cu., Itlkhart, Irtit.
You will remember the condition I was In five

years sgo, when 1 m afflicted wild a combina-
tion of dlMAtea. and thought there was no hclp
ton hi 1 tried allklndsofmcdlclnes.anasourcaj
of enUuent physicians. My nerves were prostrated,
producing dlttlnesi, heart troublo mid all the Ills;
that make life miserable. I commenced to taks

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months was rtnrreTLV cuacg.
In my travels each year, when I are the thousands
of physical wrecki, suffering from nervous pros-- n

. - tratlon, taking prescriptions from
l--l ZX Vi local physicians whobavenoknorvt--

oduo 0f theircase. and whose death
Is certain, I feel like going to them and saying.

octDb. Milci' NinviNcaNoatcimtD." in
my profession, am. a a a Ji?5 inert.
are so many su n,l IMkl Hirers from
OTorwork.mcn' B "" sr tal prostra--
tinn mid nerrnna exhaustion, broneht on br the
character of the business engaged In, I would

ES THOUSANDS
s a aura euro for all suffering from these causes.

James It. Waite.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT&
gold by D. J. Fry, druggist, fcnlem

Vli&S f"S&S Z??. y,VV'5
I j: y

I1IPEOVED

LIVER
PILLS

Uef?ra L A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
a moTemant of the bowels each day.lanaoeaaary
tor health. These pllla supply what the ayatem
laeka to makelt reirular. Cure Ueadsohe, brighten
the Eyea and clear the Complexion better than
loametloa. They not mildly, neither gripe nor
ileken aa other pllla do. To oonvlnoo you or their
uerlta we mpll samplea free, or full box 26o. Bold
iverywhere, Boaanko Med.Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by Baskett & Van Blvpe.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE nowt"rVp,

Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Beat In tho world.
' " $3.005joq flyp W'B

54.00 -- R" Z SO
3.50 sssssauuii uijiwIS $2.00

FOR LADIES'

2.50 $2.00
2.25 Jan 41.73

FOR BOYS
2.00 aar ifcfc.:A-----

FOR J(hn J"rlpk.-irl- 1.75

Wm$2BR&
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or

$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,

do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. X.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
Kkau&jk s.

A tVrlnltlo For Husbands.
Tho young wife of nn engineer resid-

ing near the Thiergarten had gone to
spend the Easter holidays with hermoth-e- r

in Magdeburg and appeared bo well
satisfied with tho change that she pro-
longed her stay, notwithstanding the
pathetic appeals of her lonesomo hus-

band. At last our involuntary grass
widower devised an original plan for in-

ducing his little wife to return to her
hearth and homo. He got a friend of his
who kept a camera to take a photo of his
house and send it to his wife, with a let-
ter stating that her intense longing for
home would no doubt be somewhat miti-
gated when she saw that tho old place
remained as sho had left it and that she
could now stay with her mamma as long
as sho liked.

The very next train brought my lady
unannounced, greatly excited and ac-
companied by her mother. Whence this
sudden apparition? The photo in ques-
tion represented our engineer standing
in front of the house and engaged in a
lively conversation with the young lady
next door, whoso laughing features were
distinctly portrayed in tho picture. Ex-
planations followed to tho effect that the
whole affair was a joke, but madam did
not quite 6eo it and staid at home instead
of going back to Magdeburg with her
rmiinmn. Berliner Tngeblatt

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,

Doctor prescribod : Catorfc.

DR. GUNTS

'ip. ONION
cJrv VI (LfS SYRUPiaji& 5r

FOB COUSHS8m COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
laraUiac a family of nine children, say only
remedy tor Oouxna. Colda mad Croup was onion
Trap. IiUJulMn'eet4Ttc.4ayaUwaaforU

rears wo. Wow my craodcnlldnn take Dr.
0nu" Oulon 8jtup. which ta already prepared
a&4 more pUeaant to the tea's. Hold eTerywaere.
Lane boulee 40 eeata. Take so sabeUtute far If.

gold by Baskett k, VanBlype,
f
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. johh naiL dfi iTfl Way vnrr.
Tim Triiiftifiimrti t'tmngi' nfnn tlUi nlnn

Tflfnnnil tfi iMy
Tim tint iwotnoffvft HirI vrrr(rw

a r iilroml Iniln In Amrlnt, tlm Jnlm
Dull, Mi tho .Tprwy City Blfltlon of
(Jm I'pnririjrlvNtilA itillnmd nt In-If- l

Momlny tnofiilna Itoitrid for (1ilrierf.
Ucliliid It worn two tmrwofiKHr vmvwn
linvliiff on tionrd n jmrty of fwitn,

Tliorrow Hint liatKlltxl tho Irrtlti
Iind Ihjmi fpleoted from tlio vpforntiri
(if tlio sorvlco. It cotifllslfd of W T.
Unlloy, who linrt boon on tho rond
llnpo IfiSO: "QlKtoi)" Drnkfjinnn Jotinn
Hngor, who was npiioliited In lMOj
I'.jnr IJrnkomnn Tlioinns Qnllnrfhor,
wlio first sorTcd in tlio Bnmo oniinol-t- y

In ; Firotnnn John W. Snn-for-

wlio lioifnn his railroml enrcor
In 18CB, rind Engineer A. E. Horlwrt,
who hold tho pnino )1nco on old John
Bull early in tho fifties.

Tlio ongino John Bull was brought
to this country by Robert L. Stevens
in 1851, and in 1853 it began to run
regularly on tho Camden and Am-bo- y

railroad. In tho sixties tho old
ongino was sido tracked at Borden-town- ,

N. J. It romainod tliero un-
til placed on exhibition nt tho cen-
tennial exposition at Philadelphia,
after which it was returned to Bor-dontow-

where it remained until
1883, when tho Pennsylvania rail-
road company secured it and gnvo it
to tho United States to bo placed on
exhibition in the National museum
at Washington.

Ono of tho passenger coaches was
used as a chicken coop by a farmer
near South Amboy, and tho other
was found several years ago covered
with rubbish in a New Jersey lum
ber yard.

Tho queer train was an object of
interest to thousands of people who
lined tho tracks from Jersey City to
Philadelphia. In every town it passed
through the houses were decorated
with bunting and flags, and nearly
every inhabitant was at the station.

Thousands of school children, to
whom a holiday was given in order
that they might see the train, wore
massed along the tracks in the dif-
ferent towns on tho route, and the
cheers of the shrill young voices
could be plainly heard above the rum-
ble of the train.

At Princeton about 300 students
took possession of the train for about
15 minutes, making the old cars ring
with their college cry. When tho
train was released by them, they
covered the track so thickly with
money to bo mashed by the wheels
for souvenirs that tho engine could
hardly move the train over it. This
was kept up by the people all along
the line.

From Jersey City to Trenton, tho
entire width of tho state, the train
ran more or less on coins. These
coins ranged from pennies to $2.50
and $5 gold pieces. At Trenton tho
rails were covered with' all sorts
of coins for a distance of nearly 800
yards. As the train ran slowly
along a crowd of men and boys fol-

lowed it on a run, and reaped a good
harvest by snatching up tho more
valuable coins before their owners
could reach them. Threo young
Princeton students, who had threo
pretty maidens with them, only suc-
ceeded in finding two out of tho six
$5 gold pieces they had carefully laid
on tho rail near their feet. In half
an hour battered pennies, nickels
and 10-ce- pieces wero selling on
the streets of Trenton at from 50
cents to $1 each.

Owing to various delays it was C :55
p. m. when the train entered tho
Broad street station in Philadelphia,
1 hour and 15 minutes behind the
schedule time.

Tho coming of John Bull and tho
two antique green cars which had at-

tracted so much attention on tho
routo had been announced in tho
evening papers, and by tho timo tho
train arrived in tho station there
were 10,000 men, women and chil-

dren struggling to see it.
tTho entire timo occupied by tho

run from Jersey City to Philadelphia
was 7 hours and 35 minutes New
York Sun.

Glass Eyes.
Tho earliest notice of artifical oyes

I am acquainted with occurs in a
very rare work by tho Freneh sur-
geon Ambroso Pare, entitled "La
Mothodo Curative des Playes et Frac-
tures do la Teste Ilumaine," Paris,
1561. Paro gives a description and
figures of artificial oyes to be worn
in cases where tho eyeball has given
way apd all the humors have escaped.
They aro to bo segments of a hollow
sphero, made of gold, coated with
enamel painted in natural colors.
With"tho exception of tho gold, thoy
aro exactly like tho oyes in uso at tho
present timo, which aro mado wholly
of glass. Notes and Queries.

He Zjtcked Tact,
'Gentlemen,'1 said an indignant

passenger on a Third 'avenue car,
"will none of you get up and givo
this old lady a seat?" "I'll thank
you, sir," snapped tho lady, "to at-

tend to your own affairs. I am not
bo old as you aro by 20 years, if I am
any judge of a person's ago." The
indignant passenger got off at tho
next station.-Te- xas Siftings.

Intel lor Distraction.
D' vou live hero! By Jove I I

should think that boiler factory op-

posite muBt drive you mad."
"Not at all, my boy. Never hear

it. Got a baby inside there teeth-Jnjc- "

Comlo Cut.

J0VM5NINO CMil'WAfj

MATMEMATIOAL MCVCLA TI0M9,

lft TXefiiinrtftfllrl lmtiirit VntnA4
mlrr lit lllaelfts Thlf .

Tlntf
Tho nfilrifl Imiv wottt Into tiio lto

phono txjx nrifl Irnhl Ilio rifllrorIo
filii enr, fifl tm Iind dona titimtKirlcM
times Uiforo. In fnct, trifrtt of hl
timo was iKnt In Uio box what do-Inf- f,

noliody know, hut jirMitttinltly
trnintniHtliig twlry and lovo wmies
to tho par nt tho other end.

"Hollo r
"tiny. Oscar, nro you btmyl"
Hho know his voice woll by this

timo and needed nonssurnnco that
nho wan talking to tho right porwin.
Hor verbal familiarity In strong Jiroof
of their telephonic intlmaoy.

"No? I'm never busy only when
I'm talking to you. Go ahead. What
Is It, Maudoi"

"Do you want mo to toll your for-tuno- ?

Will you do as I dictator
"I'd do anything you say, Maudoi

I'd dlo for you."
"Woll, tako thodato of your birth."
"Yes it's"
"Don't toll mo. Hold it in your

mind for futuro operations."
"Yes, go ahead."
"Wait 11 xnimtte," and sho toro her-eol- f

away to attend to tho vociferous
cries of somo impatient subscriber.

"Bother thoso old cranks 1" from
tho sweet fairy as sho returned to"her
engrossing pastime. ' 'You'vo got that
number?"

"Yes."
"Woll, doublo it, add five, multiply

by 50"
"Wait a minute." and ho figured it

out with a pencil on paper.
"Yes, I've got it."
"Now add your ago and bo suro

you do it right."
Silence for a moment while tho

ponderous machinery of his intellect
computed tho sum. Then:

"Yes, I'vo got that."
"Now give mo the total."
Poor, unsuspecting young mortal I

Promptly came tho answer:
"Four hundred and sixty-eight.- "

"What I" with a suddenness so ter-

rific as to jar tho bell. Then in a
softer tone: "Oh, you dear little
thing, I thought you was older" than
18. What makes your voico so gruff !

Does your mamma know you'rO out?"
and compliments of a like nature by
tho yard.

Perfectly nonplused tho individ-
ual of chores pondered a lodg while
over the situation and at length ar-
rived at the solution of his perplex-
ity. Sho had wanted to ascertain the
age of the person who was making
love to her and had used her wom-

an's clever wit to effect her purpose.
That she succeeded admirably is
clearly shown by tho above true tale.
Nor was Oscar the only fly caught in
the trap of her trickery. Hor whole
circle of electric lovers, with ono ex-

ception, were outwitted by the same
foxy method. Some wore too young
and others wero too old to suit her,
and sho has relinquished them all
and remains true only to the "excep
tion," whom she snail regard as
smarter than herself. New York
Herald.

Ixurell's Life nt College.
"In the pleasant surroundings of

his boyhood James Russell Lowell
went to college, enjoyed tho Hasty
pudding club," says Professor Charles
Eliot Norton, "was mado its secre-
tary, and wrote a good many poems,
and liked the reading of verso bettor
than ho did the" learning of his les-

sons, and liked bettor to read in tho
alcove of tho old library.

"Ho was apparently lazy and did
not do his college work, and toward
the end of tho senior year ho was sent
to Concord. It was a source of great
regret to him because lie was class
poet, and ho was forbidden to come
bock to read his class poem to his fel-

low students on class day. It was in
1848 that he seemed to have come to
tho high tide of his power. In this
year he wrote most of tho first series
of 'Biglow Papers,' which everybody
knows to bo so bright and animated.'

New York, Tribune.

Tlio Original Proprietor of a Slave.
Chief Justico Theophilus Harring-

ton was the judge who decided
ngainst a Virginia slave owner seek
ing to arrest an escaped slavo in Ver-
mont becauso he could not show title
from the original proprietor. Tho
Virginian offered in ovidenco a deed
from the owner of tho mother of tho
Blave. Tho judge said that it was
worthless becauso it was not an orig-
inal proprietor's deed.

"Who then is tho original proprie-
tor," asked tho master, "if not tho
owner as whose Blave ho was bornl"
"Tho Almighty, sir I" sternly ' an-
swered tho judge. "Heor hia grantee
can have on order from this court to
return a man to slavery. Nono othor
can 1" "Chittenden's Personal Remi-
niscences.

A ClcTer Bcplr.
Of Bright, Mr. Torrens records a

very characteristic remark. When
Frederic Lucas, his brother-in-law- ,

had joined tho Roman Catholio
church, Bright asked;

"Well, Frederic, bow is your now
superstition?" and was met with the
roply, "Better, John, I think, than
tho old hypocrisy." London Acad-
emy,

Entirely Appropriate.
It is quito appropriate that the

warm, rich blood should mantle tho
brow of tho woman who has a mar-
ble forehead. Marble is the proper
thing for mantels. Boston Trtuv
cript,

.lOtrrw, ,tiiumh)ay,
yioiMWlti tmninwii iiihi ti

Clifford Htackman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight Snvod-Porh- aps

His Llfo

Ily Hood's SArsnpnrlllii Itlood I'ot-Bon- etl

by Canker.
Itead tho following from n grateful mother 1

"My llttlo boy had Scarlet Fcrer when 4
years old, and It left him very weak and with
blood poisoned with entailer. Ills eyes
became sb Inflamed that his sufferings wero
Intense, and for seven weeks ho

Could Not' Opon His Eyoa
I took Mm twice during that time to tho Eyo
and Bar1 Inllrmary on Charles street, but
their remedies failed to do him the faintest
shadow of good. I commenced giving him
Hood's Sarsaparllla and It soon cured him.
I havo never doubted that It anred hl
ala(, oven If not hi very life. You
may uso this testimonial In any wny you
chooso. I am always ready to sound the
praise qf

Hood's Sarsaparilla
becauso of tho wonderful good It did my
Bin." AnniE F. Klackman, a888 Wash-
ington St., Boston, llais. Oct HOOD'S.

HOOD'8 PILL8 are hand made, and are
perfect ni composition and proportion.

World's Fair, Chicago.
Calumet Avonuo and Kith Street.

HflTB'l a a Fireproof 2l ruomn near FairHU I baa Grounds) bath" on every floor.
Amorlcan and Kuropcan plans.niMltUllETtltoftadar. Klrstlaas family

DJIHUlaUr I hotol. Wrlto for circular.

Beforo Going to the Wold's Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
between St! Paul and Chicago ana
Omabu and Cbicngo.

These trains are vestlbuled. electric
lighted and Steam hrated, with tbo flu-e- st

Dining and Sleeping Cur Service in
tbo world,

TbeElectilo reading light In each
berth Is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and Is highly appreciat
ed by all regular patrons or tuts line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & 8t. Paul Rail-
way Is the only line in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy; Generul Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt,
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

PROFESSIONAL A'ND BUSINESS CARDS.

i'. 11 ii'ahcv oio. o. lima 11 am.
A HINQUAM. Attorneys at Law,D'AROY I, 8 and X, D'Arcy llullding, HI

iiute street. Speclnl intention given to
tlienipremoand clicull court of the

slate. 2 11

P. I10I4K Attorntynt law, Hulem.Ore-Kon- .R Ofll'o 274 Commercial street.

rplLMUN FORD, Attoincy at law, Bulera,
1. Ongon. Olllce up Mains lu l'utum block

J lliaui.lt, Attorney nt lnw.Hnlem, Ore-cu-H. Olflce over tiiuu's bntilc.

T J.BHAW.M.W.UUNT. HHAWAIiUNT
O. Attorneys t law. Office over Capital
Nuttounl buUBr.bulem.Origoa.

T. RICH Utl)3 )N. Attorney at law Of- -

tlceiipsinlrs lu front ro hub ol now Hush
olock. corner Commercial and Court streets.
talcm, urcgon.

rOHN A. UAR-iO-V- , Attorney ut. law, rooms
I H and 1, UuhU b.ink building, Hulew.Or.

I! r.liOVUAM. W. II. HULMEH.
HAM & HOLME. Attorney at law.RON Husti blooic. between State und

iourt, on Commercial street.

K. l'OBUE. Htenoeratihcr and Trne- -
, wrltesl llest equipped typewriting of-b-

one In Oregon. Over Rush's bunk,
sialera, Oregon,

JTKLLA HUKRMAN. Typewriting and
) commercial stenography, room 11, Gray
ock. r lrat-clo- work, iiaies reusonaoie.

A. OWli, Late Post Graduate of NewDllYork, gives special attention to the dis
eases of women und clilldren, nose, throat,
lung), kidneys, skin diseases and surgery,
Ofrlce at residence, loi btate street. Consulta-
tion from Uio )2a. m. and 2 to J p, in, 1 --6m

CJ O. UROWNB, M. D.. PliysiclanaadHur
ft. geon. Office. Murpby blojkj residence,
iat, tommerolal street.

C. HM1T1I, Dentist. 82 State street
SILT Oregon, Finished dental opera,

every description. Painless (opera-
tions a specially.

PUU1I, Architect, plans,WD. and superintendence for all
classes ot buildings. Office 200 Commercial
street, up stairs.

.V. IIOHKRT. Architect, room 421, Mar-qua-

0. building, Pi riland, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,

Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-
riage?, etc.

Repairing a Speolulty.snop 5 State street.

T)lMilEOrlON LODUK NO. 2 A.O, U. W- -I
Meets lu their ball in Htate Insurance

bolldlug, every Wednesday evening.
A. WlDKNNIrl, M.W.

J. A. 8ELWOOD. Recorder.

MONEY TO LOAN

On improved Ileal KstaU. In amounts and
time to suit. ro delay lu considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
lioom 12. Rash Rank block. 6 lMw

FARM OR SALE.
A JJAUOMNI6J acres with Improvements

over naif und r cultivation, rest Mature and
tome good timber. Terms veiy rasy.

O. L. fA 111,
Wbtattand.Or.

FOR SALE.
On easy terms and cheap. A JO a ro orchard

on htiurJy M de No. one. a miles south
ofBatetn.

J0,IN yAIT.

,Wi,r d, mm,
j.iaeiiiii'iiiyiM.wM.m wii ""

T h KKKKH,
ifOtHM VAttmtUt,

I'A.'m. JIANOINU,
fialUf.l Wood ririfthlflg, Morlojr

Cir,Hh and OIirnU trwt.

Goo, .FoiH.rioli, J.
CASH MARKET Meat

Ileal meat and fr delivery,

ttGlbUU Street, iol

FRED A, ERIXON,

BTONJ5 AND 1MICK
OONTllAOTOH.1

fUtlinlM made (m all kinds 01
worn,

Hetldeneol'or. ISHiand Ilelvlow ijMive
hi. Hiicm.

"

fthOBel niAlflSlftat,

delivery,

David

Im-
provement

ti

JOHN

Street, Bnlem

Official

recreates Mental
infalliblo

caused
by

or
and all Nerve

Stomach and
normal of

Chloral

THE SPANISH AND
Ilavo you abused tho laws of nature and injured your nervous system ?

and with confused gloomy thoughts ?
" " will positively you. It contains no mineral poisons and
is remarkablo for organic action tho an

In every tissue produces hotter muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous life to unfortunato has exhausted
his powors. Prepared in tablet; form and in to'carryv
in tbo pockot. Each box 00 doses or enough to last ono month and Is
worth many times its weight in gold. price $1.00 por box or Oboxes
$ 5.00 if ordered at ono timo and guarantee will bo given that caso men-
tioned abovo it not euro, tho monoy will be refunded. As to our

standing wo rofor to any in this Sent charges prepaid to
any in States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
mark to what it la. Bend for circulars and Address,

(SPANISH
X Stockton

SAN CAL., TJ. S. A.

An Brain and Nerve can at any timo bo
consulted entirely freo of ehargo, or by mall, at the above
address.

!.
II P. M. C ARS.

Up. in. Cars leave Hotel and
PostoiTicc dally for Asylum,
Penitentiary and Cemetery on

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves 5 a. in., connect

ing with train, and
curs leave Hotel every 20
minutes from :20 a. m. to 11
p. in. for all points on tho lines
excptIngCeinctcryCur,Tnken
off to meet Passenger Trains.

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Fresh and Halt' meats lof the best quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery,

FRED WAYMIRE.

r,i. --. P

ELL. , m BELT
rr&TSa

LATtST PATENTS ismxE ELECTRO
BEST 5S5sR? MACNETIO

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY.

WUI tara Wltt.it W.4I.U. all H..1.M. raaililaf fr.a,
ar.rurail.a af Srala, a.rr r.r.M,ie..Mf r laaii.r.ilaa,
a. .aaaal Srala, Ihhi, a.m.f Satllll,, al..aM..a, laifa.r. ,b..aMiUa, SISa., Jlf.r aaS twss.r
a.a1.lau, Um UmS. laaib.f , aaUtUa, s.aaral 111 S..IIS,
al Tal. alMtrl. Ull a.au!a lfMS.rfal Imfrmimtmi ttttall.lktrf, ..dflfM a la luu.ll r.llStSaw.u.r ar . f.rf.H at, sou, aaS 111 nra Hl.f ikatWra
SU.Ma t Ts.ai.a4. Sara U.a aars S, Ibl. aur
i.l.u la.aUa arur all MStr ttmttlf MIM, aaS tn.
tlraSaa4r.4jariMiliMwUI.la tUt&4 .r.rr aia.r aula.

OarMtwwrti israuxu suaiaic stafAsaiiKV, iaa
rrtU .1 tMa .?., aC.i.4 auajais WITH ILL BiMS
UalUaa4.ltrf.ti.aitSUl4TsTt-UlaMtaNIar- a.
0.a4 far llla.uaU4 raaftlau, sullaS, a. H, fraa. 44iaaa
M-- tvx3arr aax.xoo ?ma oo,,

Mo.ir. First St., PORTLAND. ORE.

A New Remedy
A tnia Srf Ifio- -a Loililr and oannanrns tlimlnatlafi

of all poUon Uum tha Llood, aoj a rai aatlon tl Uililijr
rloa U t- - a Ufarad 10 auflat .( for tha dial lima
in a rexne- g- wruca naa paaa unuarfwing ium bmjm min
irirala aipsriantl far tin nasi lluta years. Il has UK
vat fatlad. and it will ,4 fall, i II la a True HiMelAe
(ur Syv llcfc pouon and alt Wood dlaaaws. Vo you U.
bays U I S-- fjr full panlcul-- rs and proof fra. Stop
fJling your wlib and Mbar po ana.
tills ramaJy UI cum yos la y to oo days arhnoul fall.
"IV o guaranU cur or the wooer,
aililrwi

KOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
ITP yn t)n voBTfcANi, om

uPMiaaoimiPna)aniiiiii'(jiilii',t.i

Scfoon Doors
--MM) JonMHfir

& Wfitnlnnfoj.

L.ASWBY,
Market,

Ii0il,0ntnmroat Mr,
maU, 1'ratnpt

McK.I!op."

orders at Halem
Co.. Bti8Ul street.

jpi-sj- .

H,iiahiryirtiMa'iaiwiiiW

J, I), M.rjU'J.Y.

flUHTif HAf.kM,

Take It
KVKNIMJOUIIM,

OnlySeenU. day delivered at
yonf door,

C, MARTIN,

Horsoshooings
ULACKflMlTlIING.

Blnto - -

pANO"
Thlfl wonderful preparation is Purely Vegotablo : compounded

from tho prescription of tho Physician to tho Court ot Spain.
" Espnno " Norvo Power in Mail and Wom&n.

An remedy for Nervotta and General Debility,
Ndrvoua Prostration, Crcepintj Paralysis, "Weakness

DebllitatlhgI,osse9, Uxcesscs or Over-Indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softening of the Brain Paresis, Diincss, 1,033 of
Memory, Confused Thoughts Brain, or Sexual
"Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring tho Brain
to its condition following tho abuse Alcoholic Bovcragee,

or indulgence in tho Opium, Morphine or habit.

GREAT BRAIN

Aro you despondont melancholy ideas nrul

ESPANO euro
awakening throughout system arid

improvement It
tho who
packed boxes convenient

contains
Tho for

a any
that docs

financial bank city.
address United

distinguish tcstimouu.ls.

&MJ&TpTJSn& CO.,
Street

FRANCISCO,

able Specialist confidentially
personally,l(i(J''

Overland

(aISSSl
WITH

tifcaaillta.

SYPHILIS!
liaauaa

ayuam nrcury

refund

and

5

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Companv.

CAIiirOIIMIA BXI'KEfW TRAINHUN DAII.T 11

1'OKTl.ANIJ AND 8. V,

"North.
7;0U p, in. LV. Portland Ar. 7:116 a. m
9:18 p. in. Lv. Balem Lv. 6:2 a, m
8; IS a.m. Ar. Ban Fran, Lv. 7:00 p. m
Abovo t ruins stop only a) following muiums

north of Roseburg, East Portland Oregon Oily,
woodburn, tjaltni, Albany Tangent, Hhodds.
Halsey, Harrtsburj, JuuctlouClty, Irving and
Eugene.

lUWRIIUKdMAll. IIAII.V,"

i:'M a, m. LV. Portland Ar. I i:M p. in.
11:17 a. ra LV. Halcm Lv. I 1:40 p. ni,
5:60 p. ro. Ar. ltoseburg LV. 7.03 a. in

Albany Local, Dally Kxcept ttuutlay.
SO p. ra. I Lv. Portland Ar. 10.iRJa.ra.
7:6. p.m. IliV: sal em LV. TM a. m.

00 p.m. Ar. Albany tiV, 11:30 n.ni.
llinlng Cars on Ogdon ICoutc

TOLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through truins,

vVcst Side Division, Between Portland

and Gorvallis:

1AIY- - HUNDAT)

7tfu u. in, I Lv, "Portland Ar, p. m.
-10 p. in. I Ar. CorvaUla Lv. l'--M p. m,

At Albany andt Oirvallls connect with
trains of Oregon Pitnflo IlAllmad.

KXPUKHHTUAIN (UI1,Y KXmtrTHUNIIA,.

4:o p, in. Lv. Portland Ar.l 8:20 a. in
7o p. m2Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv.l 6: a. ra

TJIKOUdlU TICKETS
To all points In tbo Kastcm Ntales, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
from W. W. bKlNNKK, Agent, Ualem.

K.P. IlOOKItA, AssL (J. K. and Pass. Ag'l
H. KOKHLKll. Manaztr

Tho Yaquina Routo.

HE KB.
And Oregon Development company's steam-
ship line, 22 miles shorter. --0 hours lewi
time than y any other mule, First class
through passenger and Ireight Una from
Portland and all joints in the Willamette
Valley to and frcin luu Francisco.

TIME BOUKDULK, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany-l:t- 0 p m I Lv Corvallls.1:l0 p m
Ar YaaulnaAK0 p in I Lv Yanulnau:ru aa
Lv Corvallls. 106 am Ar Albany.ll;lOa m

O. 4c O. trains connect at Albany and Our.
vallls.

The abovn trains connect at Yaquina wltb
the Oregon Development Co,' Hue of steam-
ers between Yaquina and ban Franrlsoo.

N, II l'HSteuKrrs front Portland uud all
WiHamelts valley poluts can rnakeclote con-
nection wlib the trains of tbo Yaquina itouU
at Albany or Corvallls and If dealliiKl to Han

oo, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina
tbe evonlng befora daUjof sailing,

Passeuger and Fielgul Kale always the
lowrst For information apply to Mmsrs,
IIULMAN ACo., Freight and Ticket Agents
MO and ri Front street. Portland. Or., or

O. O, iiOOUE, Ao't Oeu'l Ft Pius. AgtN
Or. PacIOo It. II I to . (Sorvallla, Or.

C, H.HASWELL, jr., ticn'l Freight and
J'tus. Agt. Ore. Development Co.,

iut stuuiguuier ni

flMltlfftfB 1. fffUfJ. I.h mmmi cumt.CAtiatm.
J'riiU 'And Ggm,

f O, Mfook,

a. t, tnmvHKMH,
Cigar Mntt Tobneeoi

' DlliMAItl) PAKLOR,

(148 Oorri'l tJra',

T. W. TH0RNBURG,
Tho Upholsterer,

HcmodeU, audi MralriA
upholstered furniture. FlrslJ
rtluM work, fjhetiieketi street
HIaU Insnranee block.

NERVE REVIVER

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEM, OKBOOJT,

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 por Day
The best hotel between Portland ad Boa

Franolsoo. First-clas- s In all iU appolnUeta.
Its tables aro served with the

Choicest Fruits
Urown in tbo Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

Farm for Sale or Trade.
On easy terms, four miles east of Hubllmlty,

containing U7aaro3 will tiade for property
In or near Hulem. u, u. xnjvu,

aw Hubllmlty, Or.

Bargains in Land.

II. W. Hmlth, postmaster ol Lewlsvllle, and
W. P. Murpby, of Balem, have for sale aboa
2,000 acres of good farming and stock: land In
the Luoklamuta country In Polk county.
Prices range from f0 to $20 per acre. All good
property, and on the market for tbo Hrst
time. Great bargains. Call on or addreaa
the above. dw-3-l-

Froi Terminal or Inferior Points lh

la tbe line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is thedlulng car route, ltruna through
vestibule trains, every day In tbe year to

ST. PAUL AHD

0 , (No change of oars.)
Composed of dlulngcurs unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
,u' latest quipmeat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
llest that can be constructed an4 bi ws
acoommodatliHis are both ires) atfor holders of first and aeeo-d-ok- -s)

tlekela,-- di
Erj-QA-

NT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuoca line ooa-Qot- lng Witts all
lines, atiortllng dtrool svpd unlKUrru- a-
sorvtoe.

Pullman slcjor iw Monse- -n be
in adnrcc Uw a any agest f

thsr'Md.
Through tlokfeta to and from all "potato t

In America, England ana Kurop sm aw
puroUasedatauy ticket oo of thVuaoss.

'pany.
Kill) lufiirnmllod concern lag rates, Urn

of trtlns.roiites andother details furs im4
ou ?olUatlou to any atint or.

A. D. CUAIU4TON.
Assistant Ueneral laeur Aasst, Ma,

131 First auaot, cor. Wablito; PrV
WAPQirYINO, AffM

4


